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THE. PEACE TERMS.

Our government has done well to
press its warlike movements while
discussing peace terms with Spain
This is no time for weak wavering.
Spain must not harbor the delusion
that the United States is anxious for
peace, or be led into the false belief
that to gain peace this country stands
ready lo forego the just fruits of
"victory, says the Spokesman-R- e
view.

If Spain will accept the terms now
offered, she may reclaim the Philip
pines, which constitute the greater
part of her menaced colonies. In
population they outnumber Cuba
and Puerto Rico many times over,
and in many ways they are of greater
Talue to the Spanish nation. By
yielding Cuba aud Puerto Rico, and
withdrawing her armies from those
islands, Spain may be able to put
down the Aguinaldo insurrection
and her shattered sov
creignty.

Indeed, there is reason to believe
that -- in accepting the terms offered
by this country, Spain will lose
nothing wLich she would not soon
have lost even if she had not gone
to war "with the United States. In
attempting to hold all her rebellious
coloLies, Spain would have
put all in jeopardy. Apart from the
war with America, she had come to
that point where wise statesmanship
would have dictated that a part be
yielded to make mote secure the
grasp on the remainder.

Perhaps all this is understood as
well in Madrid as in 'Washington,
but as a salve to wounded Spanish
uonor, the ministry considers it es
sential that the Spanish government
should hove the appearance of being
a potential party to the peace nego
tiations. Its obvious purpose is to
make it seem that the United States
is accepting its proposals rather than
have the masses of the Spanish peo
ple understand that the United
States is dictating the settlement.
Ileihaps when all the facts come out
it will be found that the difference
between our terms and the Sp.inish
counter-propos- al is of minor import-
ance.

The WalJa Walla Statesman an-

nounces the return of
Miles C. Moore, of Walla Walla, to
Republicanism. Mr. Moore never
was a silver man to hurt. He is a
politician, however, in the fullest
sense. Mr. Moore was at the head
of Banker Ankeny's senatorial boom
a few ago, which was totally
burst by the election of Hon. John
I. Wilson, of Spokane to that place.
If the writer -- isn't badly mistaken,
Mr. Moore will again endeavor to
take a hand in Republican politics
up in the state of Washington.

The talk about peace reminds the
average American that we have not
given the Spaniards half enough.
They have "bollored" too soon, and
now that they appear to be quibbing
about peace, it would suit most peo-
ple of this nation if all negotiations
woul cease and the war be resumed
till the sight of an "Americano"
would be enough for any Don on
earth.

The Porto Ricans are doing their
utmost to make General Miles feel
perfectly at home. Instead of sulk-
ing and consuming his rations they
are bringing in fresh meat and vege-
tables for his command. This speaks
well for the Porto Ricans, and will
be remembered.

Regardless of the immense wheat
harvest; the price will doubtless start
off at a figure above fifty cents per
bushel.

If Spain will juit keep the present
war in progress six months longer
she won't have a tub afloat.

The Dal'es, always a splendid
business point, will never lose her
position in the race "for trade. The
Columbia is her commercial friend,

, farm fur Sale.

A good farm for sale four and a half
miles from town, consisting of 420 acres
good land, 120 ' being in grain, fonr
horses, 10 bead of cattle and 6 of hogs.
Also a good dwelling house and barn.
The land will produce anything
in Wasco county. A good echool within
a quarter of a mile of the farm. No
mortgage or land agent in the way. Call
on or address Seth Morgan,
july2-lm-- w The Dalles, Or.

Ileal Ksttte Sale.
The Laughlin egtate offers for sale all

their land property in and near The
Dalles, consisting of' city lots, blocks
and acreage. Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undersigned at the office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

tf B. F. Laughlin.

Cash til Your Checks.
All countv warrants registered prior

to July 12, 1894, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after July 7,
1898. C. L,. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail at the
Columbia Candy Factory. Orders to fur
nish lodge socials and ice cream festi
vals solicited. Don't forget that our
ice cream sodas are the best in thecity

E. C. Blanks, of Lcwisville, Texas,
writes that one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is worth $50 to him. It cured
his piles of ten years standing. He ad
vises others to try it. It also cores ec
zema, Bvin diseases and obstinate sores
For sale hy the Snipes-Kinersl- y, Drug
Company.

ESTRAY.
Brown gelding 9 years old. branded

J P (connected ) on right shoulder, weighs
about 1000 lbs. One cream gelding
about 10 years, branded 1 on left
thigb, came to my place on
about January 1, 1898. Owner can have
same by proving property and paying
charges on same.

ju!9-l- F. P. Taylob.

S40.00 DOLLARS REWARD.
One brownish bay mare, branded JN.

(connected) on left shoulder, and split
in left ear. One brownish bay mare,
branded L, on left shoulder and left hin.
Both work horses, weighing each about
1250 lbs. The above reward will be
paid for their return to

James English,
jylG 2w Hood River, Or.

C. E.
.HAYWARD.

Next door to
Purity Soda Works.

Candies, Nuts,
Soda Water;

Ice Cream Soda,
and Tobacco

All kinds of Soft Ciders
and Summer Drinks.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

fatckakerl Jeweler
AH work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK

CAMPBELL & WILSON

Tillii?ery

Parlor
Under the management of
Mrs. W. G. Wilson and
Miss Myrtle Smith.

" Mrs. Briggs' Old Stand.

p.

Buteheirs

and Faffneps

..Exchange..
Keeps on draught the celebrated
COLUMBIA BEER, acknowl-edged the best beer in The Dalles,at the usual price. Come In, try-i- t

and be conviuoed. Also theFinest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Sandrjuiehes
of all Kinds always on hand.

I fieua Columbia Hotel l

1 IS THE BEST fi.oo PER DAY '

2 HOUSE IN THE CITY

J. M. TOOOQEV, Prop.r u wia - i- - wm

C. J. STUBmG
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEY from $2.7o to $6.00 per gallon.

IMPORTED 00GUA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 per gallon. (11 to 20 years old.)

ALI lOEIflA BEAEDIES from $3.25

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.
HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Val
Imported Ale and Porter.

JOBBERS IN" IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER

I have re-open- ed this --well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to snpply every-
body with. Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

War or No
will the

of

Ice and
in any

has

fi.
Has a full Line of

(4 to 15 years old.)

to $6.00 gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

Blatz Hop Gold Beer in bottles.

BAKERY.

war

tlie best Dress Goods

You always have benefit
Low Prices

fT)drqxj feller's afe.
Ice Cream, Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts

C.

5.
reasonable prices

the best Shoes
everything "be form

first-clas-s Dry Goods Store.

STEPHENS.

Uysters stj'le.

has

mho has

F.

7 Watches that can be bought at
Goods as represented.

a
A

fop

MY WORK MY

per

and

at

to

All
9

Fine Watch Woik SoRinlH W

2fdN::,.,

Cloudy Weathep Prefetrtred Sittings.

Chapman Block.

J .

THE DALLES. OT?. V

SUCCESS.

THE DALLES, OH.

The Chronicle

It's a good thing to remember that
lucre are many Kinds OI drugs; good,
bad and indifferent. Crnsra are im.portant. Inferior drues mav not onlv
fail to cure, but may prove worse than
the original trouble. Parity of drugs is
our hobby. They're the only kind fit to
use.

rr.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

175 Second Street. THE DALLES.

weets.
Formerly the

Gandy......

Factory

Fresh Candies,
Cigars, Tobacco,
Nuts, Ice Cream.

2arey Ballard.

Seorjd Street. 9!

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

n
s

x man
Sleeping Cars.

Elegent
Dining Cars .

Tourist
Sleeping Car

BT. PAUL.
MINNEAPOI.I
DULCIII
FAIIGO .

TO GRAND FOB
CBOOKSION
WINNirKO
HELENA an
liCTTE

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
KBff TORE .
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, ti
uu ur write

w. c. ALLAWAY. Agent.
The Dalles, Oregon

D. ARLTON, Asst. G. P. A..
25 iriaon Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

Cigars.
Why do we retail more Cigars than

others?
Why do smokers (?o ont of their way

nuu paea cigars oi toe Eame grade r

Not because we have better cigars
or oetter oranas, or any greater variety ;
UU, UUb.bUUk.

Why, becaneetre have the finest ci- -
gar case in the state and keep our cigars
in better condition.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

C2)
EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OF TBI

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portias

OVERLAND EX-- 1
Dress. Salem. Robb- - '
burg, Ashland, Sae- -

6:00 r. M.
I ramento, Ogden,San

Francisco. Molave
Los Angeles, tl Piaso. i
New Orleans and I

I East I

8:30 A, M. Roseburg and way sta-
tions P. M
f Via Woodburn for 1

Daily I MtAngel, Bllverton, Dally
except West Bcio, Browns- - except

Sundays I ville.Sprtngfleld and Sundays.
Natron J

1 17:30 A. II. (Corvallls and way :S0P.M
. j rsiaaons..

I independence passenger. Express train
Daily (except Sund.iy)

4:50 p. m. tLT Portland Ar.i 8:231
7:SO p. m. Ai..McMinnville..l.v. &;50a,m
8:30 p. m. 'Ar,, inoepenqence.. i.v. 4 :u0 a. m

Daily. tDaily, except Sunday.
DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

Attached to all Through Trains.
Direct connection at Kin KmnrtRn wti nidental and Oriental and Pacliie mail steamship

uuva lurArAA auu tnu?iA. balling autes oil
HLUilCUUUn.

Kates and tlcsets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU andAUSTRALIA, can be obtained from --

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
Thrnueh Ticket Office. 134 Third utTpot. when.

through tickets to all noints in thn Vbkiptti
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trainil nrrivp At fanri Hunnrr from

Grand Central Station. Fifth and Irymg streets
YAMHILL DIVISION. '

Passenger Depot, foot of Jed'erson street.
Leave for OSWEGO, dailvl expert Rniul. At

7- - XI a m . l). on 1.CC E . 1 - - '
(and 11 :30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 9:00 a. mand 8:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive atPortland dally at 6:40 and 8;30 a m.; and 1:35,
4:15, 6:20 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10:05 a.

o:iu p. m. on suuaays only.
Icave for SherldRn. invn j 3n m

Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.
Leave for AIRLIE on Mnndnv. Wnlnpwliiv Anri

Frioay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday u 3:05 p.m.

Except Sunday Except Saturday.
R. KOEKLER, G, H. MABKHAM,jilanaaer. Asst. G. F. Si Pass. Agt

Regulator Line.

Tie Dalles. Fortlaci ani Astoria

Navigation Co.' ,

sta Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port
land daily, evcent Sunday.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are vou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

If so. save monev and enlnv a boiiiitffiil trfn nn
the Columbia. The west-houn- d train nrrlvmnt
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to takethe steamer, arriving in Portland In time for theoutgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d

passengers arriving In The Dories in timeto take the East-boun- d train.
for further information apply to

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
um street dock. Portland. Oregon,

Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt,,
The Dalles, Oregon

Depabt timk scheddle. ArbivbJ oe From Dalles. Fbom.

Fast Bait Lake, Denver, Ft. Fast
Mail Worth, Omaha, Kan-- Mail.

11:50 p.m. ess City, St. Louis, 8:10 a.m.
Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, Spokane
Flyer Minneapolis. St. Paul, Flyer.

5:S0p. m. Duluth, Milwaukee, 6:50 a.m.
Chicago and East.

8 p. m. From Portland. 4 p. m.
Ocean Steamship.

All Sailing dates subject
to change.

For San Froncisco
Sail Aug. 2, 6, 10, 14, 18,

22, 20, 30.

7 p. m. To Alaska 5 p. m.
Sail Aug. 8, 28.

8 p. m. 4 p. m.Ex. Sunday Columbia Rv. Steamers. Ex.bunday
To Astoria and Way

Saturday Landings.
10 p. in.

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.Ex.Sunday Oregon City, Newberg, Ex.bunday
Salem & Way Land's.

7 a. m, Willamette akd Yam- - 8:30 p. m.
Tnes.Thur. hill Kivers. Mon.,Wed.- -and Sot. Oregon City, Dayton, and Fri. '

and

6 a. m. Willamette River. 4:30 p. m.Tue..Thnr, Portland to Corvallis, Tue., Thurrand. Sat. and s. and Sat,

"Leave Leave
KiEiKiA. Snake River. Lewibton.
1:45 a.m. Riparia to Lewiston. 5:45 a. m.

MonWed. Sun.,Tues.
and Friday - - and Thur.

For full narticnlara enll on O R w iv, .
agent The Dalles, or address ,

'

W. H. HTJRLBNRT,
Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or- -


